TOMAHAWK HIGH SCHOOL GIRLS SWIM TEAM
HATCHET INVITE
August 18, 2017

We are excited that you will be part of the 16th annual Hatchet Invite. Please use times you think your girls will swim.
There are 9 events, all relays. Each swimmer may enter 4 events. One relay per event will score. This allows a fair
chance for smaller teams to score equally against larger teams that are able to enter more than one relay per event.
Please notice the 400 Medley is an event with one swimmer from each class.
I know most coaches do a pre-season timing, so I hope you will give an honest time. You are allowed 80 swimmer
positions, 3 relays per event, with each swimmer swimming a maximum of 4 events. Use the A B C reference with one
time on your first swimmer. All WIAA rules and regulations will be in affect. There will be no diving.
Following the 400 I.M. relay, there will be a 15 minute break, swimmers will be allowed in the pool. For safety reasons
valuables should be left at home or locked in our lockers. Our lockers rooms have plenty of space for bags and locked
items. We do not allow food in the pool area. Due to the small amount of teams competing, and our high school’s open
house, we will not have a concession stand this year.
The winning team will receive a trophy, medals will be given out for 1st, 2nd, and 3rd place, and ribbons through 6th
place. Heat sheets need to be mailed or faxed by Wednesday August 16, at 9:00pm. Please fill in the position of each
swimmer in their respective relay as per new relay rules. E.g.: 200 Medley Relay: A3 (A relay, Fly); 200 Back: B2
(second swimmer from the B relay). It would also be very helpful if your team roster can be sent via Team Manager, or
Meet manager, or at least typed. I do not want to misspell your swimmers name.
Fax: School 715-453-1437 (the office is not always open).
Email: lesperancet@gmail.com (send your roster via team manager if you have it. I can also email you the file)
Checks are to be made to Tomahawk High School, $100.00
Meet start time: 5:00pm
Events:
200 Medley Relay
400 Medley Relay – one swimmer from each class: Fr-So-Jr-Sr (any order of class)
850 Free Crescendo - 50-100-200-500
400 IM
Break 15 Minutes
200 Fly (50)
200 Free Relay (50)
200 Back (50)(2,3,4 entries are front dives)
200 Breaststroke (50)
400 Free Relay
W arm ups:
3:00-4:20
4:20- 4:40
4:40- 4:55

All lanes circle swimming
Coaches Meeting (pool Closed)
All lanes Sprint starts

4:55

Pool Closes for Start of Invitational

Directions: Hwy 51 North or South to Exit D (also Hwy 86). West 1 mile.
Right at Bradley Farm Rd (there is no left)
Right on School Rd. to school
Drop off swimmers in front of school at Library entrance, door #6.

Please contact Theresa L'Esperance (head coach) home, 715-453-1942 (cell and home phone) if you have further
questions.

